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at HUGH DOWIS: “Almost tio years noo, on Scptonbor 27th, 194), tho »voport of tho Prooidoat's Commission on tho assessinetion of Presidont lKcanody was published 10 months oftor tio eceacasnation, ma'tno findings of tho comnsi.a9ion confirscd to the Batisfaction of mo2zt fsMoricnn citizens, what most fucrlenis had alroadr Gocided, that Too Marvoy Osisnld alone. bad shot and Ikilloa tho President, Shnt Iso ilarvoy Osisold ®lo0n0 had murdorod Officor J. DB. Tippott, . and that Jack Inay, alono s G@lthovgh witnossod by millions on tolovision, wich was uniquo in tho bistory of Eurder, had surdorod Loo Hinpvoy Osivveld, 
EX-113 REC- 43 (- > 3 L . Zz: < . 

' "Holl, tho Coxmfisaion found no sugposticn of any conopiracy an linking those threo murders. Too Worren CozzS.n8i0n Foport, —_ ee peblished 4n a soowingly exhaustive 680 page roport, wes lator NOT RECORDE|)~ 
Pui ovt in 25 Volunoa, was accepted by nost of its acverost ersiggy 7 155 as Siving Rovo than substential support to ito prinofplo findinge. 

  

   

“Holl, thie sures thore buve huo.s eavorsl boots anpoaring ——— tio yenra aftor ties resort, that teke berch Isone with both tho sis .Cvidonee and tbo couclusicns of the Rapors. Aud this boring woe : » Vent Go oxanino want ic, perhaps, tho most dcotaslod. aocovlt Fo% ye ’ On tho Commiszion's findings. 
, ato   "Tho boots is callod *Ruoh To Judgriont.' Iles written by & man psomod tiark anc, you'ro geing to honor a 1 ttlo lntor on tho progenm. Slo was rovalved oy Iso Tiarvey Osisold's mothor nag Mm. pg ‘atiornoy fo» tho Gofensao, for hor docoasad sontsa intoxrost before t 

tho Coma%aoion. Ané letor in tho how, He. Kane and a muSmMbor of > gfe 
tho Wavron Coiimianion legal covnes) wiI2 dZncuss this oritique of | ‘ | . tho Commissicn, For tho rost of thia half hour, wo want to proaont ‘ 8010 OF tho moro disturbing Losuce that aro raisod by tho boot, . 
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